
Decision NO •. b:53/ 

BEPO~ TEE RAIX,;ZOAD CO~aSSIo~r OF T:a:r!: S~i~TE OF CALIFOP.NIA 

In the ~a.tter of the Applica.tion 
of WIL:tiW{ SCHAFFER,. C. H. BARTON, 
SUSIE SCHAFFF~ BARTON~ FLORA 
SC~~p' JbCOBS, EMMA SCRLFFER 
IRISE:,. lWUrIE SCE.APF~t~ VALENCIA 
and R. C. ~URRIT~IN,. =rustce· for 
GEORGE SCEAJF~R, for an o~dcr 
authorizing the sale of th\~ 
SC:aAFFER WJ.~ER WORKS SYSTEM 
loce.ted at ~ru.ckee-, Nevada. County. 
C'sl1fornia, to MAT~' GEEEN of 
~ahoe City, Placer County,. C~11f., 
v.:!l.ose application to purchase the' 
said Schaffer '.7a.ter Vlorks is 
joined herewith. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

ORDER - ----

( 

) 

( 

) 
Application No. 4793. 

( 

) 

( 

) 

( 

Vlill1am Schaffer, C. H·. B~~rton, Susie Schaffer 

Barton, Flore Schaffor Jacob's, El:Itls Scha.ffer Irish, M;tnni 0 

Schaffer Ve.lene-1c. s.nd. R. C. Turr1tt,in, ~:rustee: for George 

Schaffer, being the o\vners of the Schaffer Water Works System 

engaged in supplying wa.ter to approximately 59 inhabitants 

of the to\1.n of ~ruckee. Ne~a.da County, Ce11fornia, having 

asked autho:ri ty 'tio transfer to Matt GrsCtn, in acC'ordanc:e with 

the form o·t the deed attaohed to the applicatiOn. horein and 

:la.rked: TfExh1b1 t A ff. all of sa.id: 'Schaffer We.ter \'lorke System, 

more ~art1cu1a.rly de3cribod in said deed as tollows: 

t1'All their right, title and' interest, Which 
they now have or may hereafter acquire in and to 
that cortain :real pro),)orty knOVr.:l as the SchaffGl" . 
Wate:r 'System, situs.ted.. in Section Fifteen (15), 
~ownshi~ Seventeen (17) North, Range Sixteen 
(16) East, !J:ount Diablo Ba.se and Merid.1an, in the 

-1-



tho County of Nevada, state of C~lifornie,~ 
known and doscr1bo~ as those certain springs 
upon ,su1~ land ~d the rights eppurtensnt 
thereto as ex~epto~ in the doo~ trom Chcrl~c 
Crocker to E. J. Bricke:l1 c,:'le. ;!'!. li. Kru.ger, 
dcted July let, 18S1. and recorded in Eook 
61 of D~ed.:.:;. :page 281 .. 'being the S't,lme 1'1'0-
~erty dooaed to George Schaffer by the 
~c.cific Improvement Com~any, dated. Jenuc1'Y 
16,. 1900 .. ~md. recorcted in Book 94 of Deeds,. 
pego 159,. Nev&da County Records, to the 
record. of which d.eedz, and the conveya,nee's 
therein d.esignated, referen~e is heroby h~d 
and. mado, a part hereof. 

Tt~OGETEER with &11 contracts for 
the sale of water, all leases fo~ rights 
of way, all rights of w~y, pipes, ~ipe lines, 
~.tn$, ditch or ditches, tanks, buildings, 
oquipment, tools, imploments, ~nd. a.ll other 
property,. appliances ~d appurtenanc~s usect 
in conneetion with the Scheffer 7r~ter System, 
loc$. ted oS t the ~o' .. m 6f ~ruckee, County 
of Neva~a, state of Ca~ifor;ia. 

~OGE~EL~ with the tonements, hered.i-
tam0nts and o.ppurtenanco's thereunto. belonging, 
or in anywise u~perta1ning, and also all 
estqte, right, title and intere-st at l$.wand 
equity therein or thereto, 1ncltt~ing the 
issues and profits thoroof~~ 

And Matt Gre~ hsving ~oined in said application. and it ~ppearing 

to the CDmmission. ~hat this is net a cas& in which a :pUblic hoaring 

~5 no~~se~y, and th~t the epp11cet1on should be grenta~,--

!T' IS HERSEY ORDERED that this npp~1eat1on be, and the 

same is hereby. granted upon the fo.llov.o;tng conditions: 
1. The consideration given for the tran$~er 

of said wctor system shall not be taken 

as necessarily repr~sont~ the value 
ot said :;:ystem for' rat.e fixing purposes. 

z. ~he authority herein. granted to transfer 

said system shall cp:ply o.nly to. such trans-

fer as mcy be road.e o'n or before- December 31, 

1919. 
" 

Dated. at San Pr~c1sco, California. this :2.9 ~da.Y 
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of August~ 1919. 

. Commissioners 


